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STATEMENT OF PURPOSE

It is the goal of Breckenridge Independent School District to provide for the
educational needs of every student in our district. To that end, we feel it is vital
that students have support from parents and the community as well as the
school. A positive link between home and school will create a learning
environment that strengthens the importance of an education for the student. In
order to accomplish this goal, BISD seeks parental support for our schools and
invites parent involvement in every aspect of the school in order to create the
best learning environment for our students.

Parents will have the opportunity to serve on numerous site-based committees,
and be involved in various local, state, and federal programs offered at BISD
where important decisions are made concerning the district and campus goals
and objectives. All parents, whether serving on a committee or not, will have
access to the district's goals and objectives outlined in the District Improvement
Plan.

PARENT INVOLVEMENT IN DEVELOPING POLICY

Breckenridge ISD receives Title 1, Part A funds. Our goal is to plan and
implement effective parent and family involvement activities to improve student
academic achievement and school performance. Therefore, Breckenridge ISD
will develop jointly with, agree on with, and distribute to, parents and family
members of participating children a written parent and family engagement policy
(Section 116 (a)(2).

● The policy shall be incorporated into the local educational agency’s plan
developed under section 1112 (District Improvement Plan, DIP)

● The policy will establish the LEA’s expectations and objectives for
meaningful parent and family involvement.

The District Improvement Committee, consisting of parents, teachers, principals,
and members of the community, will meet jointly to develop and agree upon a
Parental Involvement Policy for our school system.

BISD will actively recruit volunteers for the District Improvement Committee. The
goal is to involve a parent population that reflects the diversity of the community.



This committee will meet four times a year at regular times and at the BISD
administration office board room.

A copy of the district parental involvement policy can be found on the district
website. A hard copy of the policy is available upon request at the Administration
building at 208 N Miller.

MEETINGS FOR TITLE I PARENTS

Breckenridge ISD uses Title I funds to provide school-wide services for all
students on two campuses, East Elementary and South Elementary. Each
campus shall convene an annual meeting, at a convenient time, to which all
parents of participating children shall be invited and encouraged to attend, to
inform parents of their school’s participation under this part and to exp the right of
the parents to be involved; lain the requirements of this part, and Section 1116
(c)(1).

SCHOOL-WIDE COMPACTS

In accordance with Title I regulations, each Title I campus will develop a
Parent-Student Compact with the parents of students participating in the
program. Parents must be actively involved in designing the compact at each
campus.

This compact will enable the school and parents to share responsibility for
student performance and success. The compact must explain how students,
parents, and staff will share responsibility for promoting high student
achievement.

Parents will receive a copy of the compact and are encouraged to discuss the
contents of the compact with their student.

CURRICULUM

Breckenridge ISD utilizes the following curriculums. More information is available
upon request. Please contact Prairie Freeman via email to set up a meeting time:
prairie.freeman@breckenridgeisd.org

● SAVVAS (Pre-K)
● McGraw-Hill - Math
● Edgenuity
● TEKS Resource System
● Really Great Reading
● Handwriting Without Tears

mailto:prairie.freeman@breckenridgeisd.org


● Studies Weekly

FORMS OF ACADEMIC ASSESSMENT

Breckenridge ISD utilizes the following for assessing student academic
achievement:

● Daily Demonstration of Learning
● Campus-based assessments
● NWEA MAP
● Interim assessments
● STAAR/EOC assessments
● SAT/ACT assessments

TYPES OF PARENT INVOLVEMENT

The district will support many varied ways of parental involvement as it strives to
develop and maintain an optimum learning environment for all students. Parents
may contribute through volunteer programs at school as well as create a
supportive home atmosphere. The community may participate through an array
of activities that promote student success.

Each campus and family will develop and maintain parental involvement activities
best suited to meet the individual needs of everyone involved. Parent
involvement opportunities may include but are not limited to:

● Serving as Spanish translators
● Being involved in volunteer programs
● Attending Parent-Teacher conferences
● Attending Parent Conference Day
● Utilizing Family Access
● Viewing the campus and district websites regularly
● Viewing the teacher web-pages
● Corresponding with teachers through phone calls, letters, notes, emails,

etc.
● Planning, supporting, and attending parties
● Chaperoning field trips
● Serving on committees
● Completing and returning surveys and questionnaires
● Attending school functions
● Donating to programs, functions, and classrooms
● Planning rewards for student achievement
● Eating lunch with their student
● Serving on PTO and booster clubs
● Creating a supportive home environment



BUILDING CAPACITY

In order to ensure the effective involvement of parents and to support a
partnership among the school involved, parents, and the community to improve
student academic achievement, Breckenridge ISD shall: (Section 1116E))

I. provide assistance to parents of children served by the local educational
agency, as appropriate, in understanding such topics as the challenging
State academic standards, State and local assessments, the requirements
of the parent and family engagement program, and how to monitor a
child’s progress and work with the educators to improve the achievement
of their children

II. provide materials and training to help parents to work with their children to
improve their children’s achievement, such as literacy training and using
technology, as appropriate, to foster parental involvement

III. educating teachers, specialized support personnel, principals, and other
school leaders, and other staff, with the assistance of parents, in the value
and utility of contributions of parents, and in how to reach out to,
communicate with, and work with parents as equal partners, implement
and coordinate parent programs, and build ties between parents and the
school

IV. ensure that information related to school and parent programs, meetings,
and other activities is sent to the parents of participating children in a
format and, to the extent practicable, in a language the parents can
understand. Including the district and campus parental and family
engagement policies, campus school compacts, and the district and
campus improvement plans.

MATCHING PROGRAMS TO THE NEEDS OF OUR COMMUNITY

Parent and student needs will be assessed through questionnaires, surveys, and
needs assessments as well as a variety of other measures targeted at creating a
successful school environment. Programs will be added or deleted based upon
need.

STAFF/PARENT COMMUNICATION

Breckenridge ISD will use all written, verbal and electronic means available to
provide information to the parents and community. The media, newspaper,
webpage, family access, parent conference days and other various modes of
communication will be utilized to inform the parents of activities, events, school
and student information.



Parents will be invited to participate in local and area workshops on topics that
will be tailored to meet the unique needs of students and parents. They will be
consulted in the design, development, and implementation of the Title I program
and other local, state, and federal programs as required.

EVALUATION

Breckenridge ISD will conduct, with the meaningful involvement of parents and
family members, an annual evaluation of the content and effectiveness of the
parent and family engagement policy in improving the academic quality of all
schools served under this part, including identifying

● barriers to greater participation by parents in activities authorized by this
section (with particular attention to parents who are economically
disadvantaged, are disabled, have limited English proficiency, have limited
literacy, or are of any racial or ethnic minority background)

● the needs of parents and family members to assist with the learning of
their children, including engaging with school personnel and teachers

● strategies to support successful school and family interactions

Breckenridge ISD will use the findings of such evaluation to design
evidence-based strategies for more effective parental involvement, and to revise,
if necessary, the parent and family engagement policies and Section
1116(a)(2)(E).

Si necesita ayuda para traducir este documento, llame al 254-522-9600 o envíe un
correo electrónico a kenna.rainey@brecknridgeisd.org. La versión en español está

disponible en el sitio web de BISD.


